Manufacturers of quality

inkjet printing systems
The HM1 Kiosk
Our newest advanced model with features unseen
and unprecedented in digital small flatbed
technology.

information and specifications
Touch panel control with
LED indicator lights

We have retained all the characteristics that made the
original DTG Kiosk the world's 1st choice in digital direct
garment printing. But have now added some very user
friendly SMART features to enhance speed and print quality.

1

Auto ink suspension for white ink

2

Auto reflush cleaning cycles

3

Increased speed -

4

Registration perfect head moving technology

5

Auto rechip counters

up to four times faster

6

Advanced firmware upgrades

7

8 colour Vibrancy

8

Inbuilt bulk ink system

9

Fan forced ink extraction

10 Head moving pin point registration

Perfect for textile direct printing and rigid surfaces the HM1
Kiosk sets a new standard in small flatbed printing
technology. With an 8 colour Bulk ink system in built and
Auto bed adjustment to a max 140mm. All with advanced
Firmware options to provide the industries most reliable and
print accurate solution.
Whether your printing textiles or rigid surfaces, the all new
DTG HM1 Kiosk is loaded with features creating a perfect
platform for your business.
Speed - Accuracy - Reliability - User Friendly

Size

890L x 700W x 500H

Nozzles

1440 nozzles (180 x 4 CMYK
180 x 4 white)

Image size

540mm x 320mm

Interface

USB 2.0 (hi speed) IEEE 1394

Print Heads

1

Ink

CMYKW (white)

Resolution

360dpi x 5760dpi

Speed

20-60 A4 images per hour
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Easily removed safety covers to all major
components means easy maintenance
Auto self levelling
bulk ink positive
delivery system
Auto 500ml bulk ink
supply with (WIMS -auto
white ink management
system). Provides
superior ink delivery
with advanced auto
firmware driven
flushing and agitation.
Just set and forget!
Advanced auto reset
inkchips for superior
colour management

Easy to access
waste ink tank

www.dtgdigital.com

